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i - .....ii in extra collita nav

a HTen wiuiuu 'i
log dmd aoMed each pg. Thin w"

. . .. ,1... ilu WO'llH'
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(or on .bet not being kept io 10

Portlaod After this week "ball om

Tlii,M)iieriiuni.-- ' i, ui

trmutia id CT"wnr. ,,,
AaintbepaatlbeOPAai. all
... . - , I, I ... ll, I'll
till 10 tUe IUI1MSI "" - " TU
fiel.l io whirb it ptincnp-ll- jr cireuUlr

oUcriptioo prloe will runup th

The Comity Fair.

The OrPK'mUo eoinuieutirig on tb o'"0-lutiu- u

o( the Lane County AKricurtatal

"The Lane County Ap""1
Society bi renolte.1 to Jilmnl ueeaaxe to

do not lata "ffl
business men of EuKeue

eient interest in il support. Tbis t tleV

backward at I lm "ben all tb. ""

move forward. Tboa who stteaW
oouuty fair Isst October 1. ''

intoreal, aud with r.mhI and .aR " K

management it would x ni easily paii lu

keep op the fair and improve it evary yar.
Inntead of giving up fairs, an baa ha ""'
in aome of the beat valley couxtw. '
oouoty iu Oregon nbould Lave ai Igncui-tura- l

aooiety to be auxiliary a) tbe

uSmU have beau good policy from a

bnaiueaa aUndpoint for Kogeue to a""
to supiwrt tbe count; fair II

brought busiue, money and trade of'
ben. At. " ,B"town, and w a general

been the general eiperu-no- of (aire n

that they cannot live without aid, ellli-'- r

from tbe elate, or the town lowfe-"- '!

Alibotigh the premium were .Ball the

aooiety oould not meet tbetu and parlor!,
diabanded.

Twine ami Tariff.

Uainocracy, with Cleveland aa iU leader,

waged a loiing bntlle lat Novenber endeav

oriug to aduoate tho aopl on Ik tariff

qnealiou. Uur hVpublkiau farmer frleuil

oould not appreciate tbe good lntudad

them eo remained with tbe party of high

taiea.
The farmer, (bin aeaaon, will have aome

practical education ou tbe anbjeot, wbii-b- ,

Ihongb it d.platia their pocketa, may ulti
OaiTfy liear gootl fruit. When Ibey are
ready lor harvest, and are compelled lo pay
an etiorllonat prioe for twine with which
to blud their grain, tbe following facta will
prove Interesting and educating m ibeir ten
dviuiiee; The present tariff lai on bludii g
twin ia 40 per cent. The aeuate bill da
obirea that it inuat lia retained The Milla
bill propoaed to r. duce it to 25 per oul The
raw materiala lu this aehediiln are taxed
from III to li per cent The Mill hill

that they should lie free, aud the aeu
ate onnaa-Ute- The itvvrage tale for tbe
entire flai, In mi, mid jnie acbedule aow ure
98,10 per cent. The Mill bill pmpo-e- d to
lower I hi to '.'J UI; the eeiiatv bill to men aae
it to JIM)

PwMQrBlMdl in tin Wity.

Tlia name of H. ualor JUpli is mentioned
in connection with Ibe vucaiit awociitle
justiceship ol tbe Hiipn mi' mull Tie ie me

number of prominent Orefitaiaai who are
puahiug bun (or ibe place. ItfMloi Dolph,
howev, r. wi)h ttmt lie piMaeeace no NHpira-lloii-

for the ini ,u. Hia liii uda late that
the trouble Willi In. g. King llm poaUluU lb a
lu tbe fuel that aboiild be tcmli'r hm naiguii-tlo-

aa a member " be aaUHli'Uiiveinoi
--

Vfaiver roeJ PPuinl nlr""""- -

lb, rarancy.

lU'ft'iit KlfftlttUH.

In Chicago laal Monday the entire Dunn-nai-

ticket waa elected by ri.UUI rati ilv.
I'hieago I" a towu with a urowlng m ,

I'urty, which may eventually larel llllaale'elec-tora-

vote in the Democratic column. Chicago

it would areiu will be a in ind New York
In aire, tutellLeoue ami lailitioa.

Mr. Davla, Ueniewralic uamlldate fur tlov
ernor tlenrral of Itluale lalaud anil I'ravhleuce
Plantation, haa l,im ulmallty, over Ike Ke

oMdhUe. The Inoreaae In nra iniiiiblioan
I makea it a I leinocratic Hate.

It ia rattier amuaing lo hear the Net York
Tribuue rebuking llic ali uianufavtHtra (or
altuipliug to ".li pure the eoiililry of the
legitimate liulln nl prolecllolin'' b) bulling
g misi lo pal an artoaa, It the Ay. ni
HpnusUou" b uoi to "uye Ann iicmih con
trol l lh Aon Mean BMtaM" and lo tliable
ila benfloirle lorbaige more for tkarar pi.
duct than Ilu y would Kilhoullb Ian IT for
what pmKiac i ii atalataiaadf Hating
paid moU' v tad aapvadad .11 rt to att vi iit
' l. uioorsiie Free Trade" in sail, vb.it i
aMtaBatttrmt I haa that lb m ... 1.1

abould lo raise pric. and dm,., ibe
aioll ! v Co

Tua Ttos Fausiai or LaBua. Tbt luteal
group of rgialaiv faces u thai aitaaj, ,! at
Ibe u pe II. ,1 ill .1 1. ,... i,, ,,M, ,,,

gaiifaattona thiiiughuiit the .ni, . d j

called The FrMsad of Lalwr " Tile ecu
Iral figure i lltMt ol Ootero.s-- Peoaoyar
H 1 aurronadetl tiy S,ufc Yeatch, Ir-

vine, Oray, Wsger aud Tom, ,Ul U...,.
r.entatives Miller and hhr... Tbe. are
lb. imruh. wbopoke and Islair.a wilb
dib-en- c.. II, Ibaca.iseoflh i. ; U,H1,
This i tbeir re aid.-S- ,m Journal.

Loggera eatuuale lhat there are 100,000,.
000 fi ..f log in the Uraama of Uohaabta,
OowlfU. Wahkiakum
lhat can id be , ,0 tn Qolumbk river

naiiui a in .'ii l

.
It pay lo raise gvasl attvk. Al the recent

Bale of thilting koimm iu New York lb. 2
jrear-ol- d trotter Mascot wM for ajUOUO, r

about as much aa a baud ol l.taX, eomniou
ranch atock won hi bring.

Otaal pi.un...i, t Ma la ha
allowed to serve out Ibeir . The otdv
troubl ia thai Asaialsut Poalnuater Ovurral
CUrkaoa ia tb jmloe f ,bh gHhluai.

The lacoiua New. Ihmka that "a btlchet
ramiwui oa a eherry tr rdanf be
adopted . th. a.. ol lb Dew state of
Waabiugton.

T" a
Tb removal ol ofichoHer avr wen- -

iVL T"",0"' "" ,b' '' 'rlaou . t hicago Tribuue

Powaaastrr Oeu,.,.! W.,,n,.k,r h

dL'nll,"rT,,l',"i,'Uttl Pwhibnioa.
resub.

M 1'riminjr.

tav.ttT0,rM'ur
aadnrpreparf to fill o,'"'.1 l
beat atyl and at ia.ti.faa tui, "IT the

A Plraaiur Taste.
Of health aud sea.
and csaal-- r, SWl,m il acta k. harm,,, ,U rUr u. j,ally c!ja !h. ., .wu, h, niIK,aaa aal. I Star, mm! It ou b..iile. by

OU tasintiW phMar. Inmr,, wail araefc,
a4a, eioA aaJv. bai and cloak raka, win!
ww aa.., ., at a. ai

paafaaaMxai

Those Railroad CominUaloneM.

Ualeu Capiial Journal.

Tbe flrat of the month If bera again aud

with it renewal of tb. railroad cotnmia-alone- r

miiddlo. For a tima ona aet of

aeema lo have little or no hope

i ..i..in lonuer. when auddenly the aceue
Ui UI"'aifa,
changea and Ibe three bouorablo bodiea are

full ol life and priatine vigor. I una n .

rbat the great alale ol Oregon baa lo deal

wilb three board of railroud commiaaaiou-er- e

each alriving for recognition.

The old ami original coinmlaaiouera aeem-el-

to buve b. en only .leeplug, M

Slater, rneuilwr of the old board, ia

(be aecretary of elate with an informal

requtat for aalar) Clerk Bell ia u.akli.g

a good aetond for ibe antne puroae. They

,rt met wilh r- - buke, aa no warrant will

be laanod, awaiting the dccMon M the

court . .

The Oov. rnor'a new board, compoaeil ol

Meaara llig" and Knight are alao d.imind-,.- ,

iloo, bard earned aalnrie. They were

reluaed tad have taken ibe matter lo the

oourti. Thi commiaaloti proieiaea irvnig
.l. i.. ,.i.. ilffiiiiiiif it the beat
IUC Ul'oi on,..n ....- -, -

acbeme, by wbi' h to receive an early decia

ion through We iriouuw.
mL. i......i..,iHU .,.,,,niiuuioii arc at Hie
iue uew iav :

old ataud conducting tbe regular monthly

meeting. Clerk Waggoner aaya they will

not need any money until the euding of the

quarter, but t that time he aaya they will

aee what lliero i in it for them.
Aa the iintter will be before the conrta

" - -- i ' cont'lution will

reached noon and tbe qiiealion aettled. In

tbe meantime tne raiiroaua couuuun w ami
on aa uaual, comaiiaaion or no cuniuihmiou.

A Terrible Accident.

Salem Capital Juurnal.
Thero wa a terrible accideut on the north-

bound Eugene ejprtaa Saturday by which a

man who ba lately arrived iu Oregon from

Iudiuuit will flOM hi life. Uia name la

iieury Kiiic boiiau and be Ixjuriled tbu traiu

at Sl Porllnud being bi dealinaliou.

He knew ill' re were aome tramp riding on

iho truck of tbe rear car aud buwa cmioiia

to know bow tbey could remaiu there.

When the traiu left Ovrvala he atepped on

the reur lilatforiu aud waa leaning forward,
holding lo the fender, and looking under
tbe car. Ibe tram Had aituiuen a goou
pccd mi. I aa Kineboiiae waa leaning to far

out be wa struck on the head by a cattle
guard. The traiu wu Mopped and bucked
down to pick up tbe almoHt lifeleaa form of

tbe iiiitoriiiniile paHHcngcr. lie waa uncoil
acioii mi. bleeding terribly. He waa laketi
to woodbon and put under Ibe care ol ( or
oner liyliitul, who found the akull lo bi
ffnOilhaj iu two pluiea and Ibe man injured
Internally, lie remained nuemmcmna until
yeaterday Hfleiriooti when be revived for a
few moment nud aald Ibal hi father lived
at Delaware, Indiana. He wu not tad at
a lull hour HUM night, but there ia no hope
for bia recovery.

She KcTiiHeil the Offer.

A late lUohaoBd diapateh aaya: It i

alateil here thai only a few data ago Prcai.

dent HiirrH.iu o iuveyod the iuforination to

the widow of Slonewall Jackaou llmt he de.

Hin d lo r lo urcept the appointment of

of .etiuglon.
II, i i, pi) lo Ibe friend who wrote hi r t lint

be wu informed aim bud only lo iiiiify lo r

williugnea lo accept to receive the appoint-
ment wn Hi ii. while Hcnible of the kiud-

liea which pronpiad the move, bi, would
la- - unable lo give nil nlllriimliv. anawer. bill,
indeed, Dill.l poaitivelv decline. She elated
Ihul hr fiilher ia now 01 yerra of age hii.I

needa b r prea lice; that the place did not
all her In .llli. and that kht waa routlileiil

that abe did not laiaaea Ibe n quiaile quuli-catioi- i

for Ibe oltiee.

a. J . , . .U, Ih,.- in IS IU)f

aharply drawn at the While llouae. Tho
new regime bold thai the Executive Mansion
should iu every wiy live up lo il populsr
name, mid so colored cook, butler, boot-me-

waiters, chainbermnid, etc., have been
and replaced by Caucasian ser-

vant. Mi" political i lTccI of Ihi unprece-
dented st, p aaaaol a( be aatiBMlad. Taken
in comic, 'I loii with ii,. , i that Harrixin

lo appoint a colored man to a Cabinet
noaitiou it lead to the conclusion that the
PlOatdMl ia not especially well dlapoaed
towurda I lie American uegrn..

.
Anna ma Chinook i.- - The Oregoniati

say that there waa a great alaughler amoug
the Ohlaook anlmoii Monday, inn QOaiiafJ
down ou Ibe Ural I ...ni from Oregon Cily,
and iiniiiy by train and later latata. nil. I

MMMi II I probable Ihnt on account
M the low ilag of water aboai all the h

which have come up lh" Willamette ao far
Ibi aeaaon were collected below the fall,
mid Ihnt en n fiahermau along the river l.
Iweeii ben nil. I Ongou Cily waa bound to
have bi ahare. Il i bnnlly prolmble tbat
aah a htlllaaaa that taada atoada will t.

in eh ill the rVfllaaaiHe gain for Houiellme.

The (ioverniui nl of Japan ileaire to
Ibeir navy by building four or rive

firt claa hip every year, iu order to be
prepared for any poaaililc emergency. Japan
already pn.aesaea a navy of thirty-liv- e ships
ami H.IKMI . (Bi'iM aud men. A commiasiou
of engiueei are at present In America in.
apecluiK our newest war ahlp. wilh a viw
of building similar vea.el iu Japan.

It baa been reported lh it Congreaa haa rn.
pealed (be pie emplion aud timber culture
law, but there i nothing in the rumor
There ha laien an effort made in Congiras
(or soine tune lo have lhee lawa repealed,
bnl so dir. il i ruly ucceful iu getting
mstleis in ranged (or their repeal, poiby
Ibe in xl esaiou.

Two Cahdirnian. Mr. Swill and Mr
Mil'ier, have received foreigu mission at
Ibe ban.la of Plealilelll II , TsvCurl'
sul g, ii, i it., one h Auckland and tb other
st Foo Chow, Chin, I... ih Irom California,
apnolalld by Mr. OhmaaBai atillntain tbeir
pialllloua.

The S.in hianciacii ChMniol av. "From
a mll lasgiuuing of s.ral hundred
Urr. I, lh export, of American npphi
to England uow amount to huudird of
Ihouaaud of barrel."

Whv ill von Laials.ul wilh il, ll.l U. .1.
in iai: n. ir yu no in 01 ambition?

Vu seem to car nothing for what trsn.pirr
anaiii,! you. The f bf. do not inter

t you aa.l you reel that lilr i. a burden. If
you w.mld have th vhr-.-r and eloticity ,4
youth rvturii, enjoy a gi.al hearty meal and
reel like an albsjrther ditrrent person, then
Uk Dr. Henley . I, I, .,, t
tain v pr .shna . reiuarkabl rssult.

,,, . ... .If V. r lu.L ..S u II m- t T" " " ii Tim are tun
i in. from iuflaruniAlion nf th kidney, unit- s.. urica .111.1 ,irsn. in n m

1ST in fact, anv kklnav lteM . ......j j coai
t'.aiut, n,. wa.te money on aorlhleaa loo
uwiU or i.huUr. Iait .uike th seal of th
'i .... ., - - v. . ... . .', uni.- - in tirratr.l ,. allknow, raaiuli,,, ,, Kklney Te. Sold by

dnuigtota.

Saataini. tan. routhnee f the akin aad
ampl..aiM'"mplly rrlMvM and rurad by

lisit , lAte, lih,.,,mLl"' Hhr..m. Twttaw ai aJJ
MuU b dnuvUt.

Uck olCnlth, aad Snkiur.
' .4 (Wa, Kstw, Taa. aad oaVtW

l.as. ,sn,,,,,H u. rs. aa a saluahl messHyhi liuM of ta. Kidwy a !- -.

Oonhen Item.
Aoril 4, 18W.

Mr. Oravw of Eugw waa la thli vicinity

the other day.

Our director! have provide a clock for th.
chool houa.

MiaaMafUrnbof Eugene vUltl frienda

bare Tueailay.
Mlaa Mllllcan l getting along nicely with

her achiail eere.
Phillip Berkshire w up from LiweK

over Sunday.

Chaa How aud family of Crtiwell vUiUd

frieuile here Sunday.

Wm Bennett haa returned from an eUndeil
ojourn in in Southern Oregon.

The Jo Krumrey place will have channed

hand at th chaai of the week.

E W Matthew and family of Pleaaaut Hill

pent Sunday with relative here.

And yet the query i. ''Art w going to have

to do without tiir and pot olfica.

Mia Liwle Berkibire vUiUil her home

Siimlav. Mhe U iUylug at Mrtieo Armitagee.

Mr.) I) Hampton ha pnrchaaed of How-ar-

BauKluiiau a hue little teem of irou kv
MM

Nelaim Swaunart, of Centrevllle, baa beeo

here for a week or M on bimine perUining

to hi place.
Surreyor C. M. Collier wu doing aome

work for A .1 Keeney Saturday in the way of

eatabliahinx line.
Chaa Smith rtarte for EaaUrn Oreuoii Mon-

day morntnt! in aeareh of a plaoe for location.
,oka tiMiiicioue, Chaa.

Mr Day and wife of Eu,ene, accompauia'l
by their daughter and her huiband recently

tnm I"a, vialted their aon Oeo. at thia place

th Hrat of the week.

Mr Stewart and Mr Matlock have gen to
Lena, Or. whither they were called ou accouut
of the aerlou illnen of their grandchild, the
infant of Mr. and Mr. Ijiue Matlock.

Tommy "Ia thera aoruetltiug loat!''
Other Party - "Sir?"
T. "I ay, there omethlng you ve loat?

O. P. "Oh, no! Ha, ha, ha!'
Tommy now remove the brake, give tb

line a violent jerk, and above th rumble of

the wagon he bear hi seat mate ay, "I knew
you'd gel mid.

The Schooner tieo. 11. Chance.

New ha tieen received from Yaquina

tbat Saturday morning the tug relumed

from the aeareh tor Captain Robinson and

the three men loat from tbe scboouer Oeo.

H. Cbai.ce, having touud them iu a periloua

situation near Netuec Bay, about 30 miles

north of Yaquiua, where Ibey had drifted in

a email boat. Their boat wa filled with
water aud Ibey were nearly perished. Tbey
had I" en out two daya without food. Tbey

uith welnolllci I back bv their friend at

faqalaa, who had given than np aa kail

Capt. Bobinaon'a family, who reside at New
Hurt were overioved at bi safe return.

The eel uer Oeo. H. Chance wu owned
by Ibe Deep Set Fishing Co. Her milder
waa by tbe heavy aea, which led to
bar abaadoDBMnt. The men who reacued
her have laid a salvage claim upon her and
the loss will fall heavily upon the the Deep
Sea Fiabuig Company.

Reduction of RaleM.

Western Union Telegraph rales lo pointa

iu the Kiit have been reduced, making Ibe

maximum rate from Oregon to Illinois,

Minnesota, Knuaas, Iowa and Ne-

braska 7"i cenl for ten words uight aud day
rale lo thoe point Iho same. Tbe rate for
Home lime iiihI tin beon $1. Ten years go
lb., rule of ilioae message wi f 1.5(1

The Pacific ikihIii lelagiapb eable corupa.
uy baaa alao ordered a reduotioa in rate
l'lie . baagf r front $1 for eoch leu words
to 78 eaata altb At at pti extra wind
instiad of Heven cent from California, Ore-

gon mid Walhta Ion to lllinokt, Iowa, ii

K.iiiam a. .1 Htbraaha, Thaat reduced
rati a go into ffcrt ou April 1st.

HOW 1Q PanVagt It. A great Mta of
our vltiaeni would like to know bow to

-- . iinieo Hcralching up of gardens by
hen and chickens nf tbe city. The Antorian
gives tbe following: "A Young' river
chicken raiaer say he haa deviaed a way of
preventing chicken from scratching up bis
garden. He rroase the long legged Utah
mas wilb the short legged Hautauia, aud the
result ia a new breed of (owl wilh one long
leg nod one short leg. When Ibey raiae
either leg to scratch they lose their balance
ano come lo grief. After a few demoraliz-
ing attempts Ibey desist."

A Mmi.u. One of the moat thrilling
heavenly ight ever witueed lraupireu
Sunday evening A most brilliant meteor,
looking nearly a large aa the moon and
aomewhat elongated Hushed in sight in the
uortheat about 9 o'clock and traveled north,
west with a brilliancy beyond deacriptioh.
Il passed through the big dipper and out of
sight throwing off brilliant Hparka and leav-

ing behind a filmy tail of buhl Several
Were fortunate 130Ugh to see it ill thia city,
nii.l piouounced it a ighl not soon to he for- -

gotten.

Th finest line of pocket cutlery ai d
nanfa, hntcheTa' hniaa "having brush",
Ulilg and straps; oil for sewing machine
and gun, scissors, etc., to be bad at tb
Darker Oun Work. As I buy nn time I
miiHt tell for cash Cull and sec if I do not
ph ase yon. Ta ta. IUhkkr Oun Woaaa.

To Contractor.
Notice is hereby given that, until 7 p m.,

S itatda, April I'dh, 1H89, seal, d bid will tie
r. M iv d for Ibe colntmction of a city bell
tow. r, nccnriling lo plaua and aneciflcalions
on . lb Ion. n al the .tot of B II Fricudlv,
Kaie, tiregou. All bida io ha arotaa
p mini by a c itifiesl check in the sum of
IISI as for faitblul performance of
work if bid issccepbil. The city reserves
Ibe right to . ol any and all bid.

S. II. Ml M I
L. RtLYno, Com.
K. H. I.lVKk'T. I

Wright' Coinis.unil Kitract of Saraaioirilla
I ued in ciiriinr all Blood Disease
from the leant blotch or tiimpl to th largeat

tore. Sold by all druggiata.
W right' Blackberry Cordial will cure any

cane of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Com-
plaint, and bring relief at once. Sold by all
dJIlggi.t.

The Celebrated French Cure,

ItlK ni IMIUVi I llllw
I 8oi.n oa a ipoamvt

V3 OUANANTEK

to r u re a u v Kform of tiervoui
disease, or any
disonler of the
tenerallve or- AFTER

ram of either ex whether arlsluf hum th
aseeaslve use ol Siimnlauts. Tobacco or Opium,
or thruoah )oulhtul iudlsrrrtion, over luduky-ettc-

It . such as Loo of Brain Power. Wakens!-nsa- .

BHirin( down Pains lu tb Back, tsrrnlnal
Wpaineas. HiMerl Nersoat rmatratlon Nocture,
al Kmlaalikna. Leucorrhiea. Idumeas. Weak Mem-r- .

Losaol Power and lmairucy. which If a
elected often lead lo premature ok ate and inaaa
Ity Price It. s box. boxes lvr 00 Dent hy
mall oa receipt of arte.

A WRITTEN or AHANTBB 1 (tvwa (or
every A order received, to refnnd th money If
a r.rmm.t cure I not ilclil

We hate tliiilissada al taatlsaoolaU Ire U
east mM. huU eexes. who ha.e heu (aruswntt, twesd by lass waa at aeaaoMita

( Uralar Ires Adsaxna
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

f wasviajl aaasca
OX rWLkHlX OR

aVILafatyACw.,

Heporta of Connty Unlearn.

Tb following i tb report of tb Connty

Treasurer (or lb nit montba nding April

I, 1W9:

axcirr --oissaiL real'.
1K

Sbenr and Aaaeasor' Uxea. . . 35,8 17 X
9 H5Ealrayt

all 00
li el. sea

Land and lumber sold 30 00

Poor farm, team and produce 383 80

Koad auiveya 43 80
45 00Supl school, permit

Poor (arm, sale of land 6,4O0O
I nal fund. teachers be . .. 60 00

Borrowed from Couig acb fund . 2.777 N

Total 49.111 58

araooi. rrao.
Tax II5.72SO0
Irro.lnnitila Mnbiuil bind .. 0,436 H
Fine. mm

Total ai.3O0 75

airaawiuarH orimatL roao.

County warrant J28.44H 'l

Paid Slate Treaurcr ,. 7.IKNI00

Paid DOtM . 10.713 34

Total IJO.lbl 5M

acaooL rtJKD ram out

Snpt'a warrant! 11. 432 87

School fond on hand 7,193 DC

leaned general fund 2.777 92

Total 2I,J95 75

.inlet iww th rountv owed the n.utin- -

gnl acbool fund, shown by report of J J
Walton. i.i,ini, wuicu um

bad been used iu piiymenl of county war-ran-

Sine that dale lb county is further
indebted on tb aaxo accouut 12.777 92.

making total nf $5,nA 39,

Clark'i Report

For aix month ending March 31, 1889.

All'T WAHBlsTa DBiWS OsM'l njllD.

ItriduM 1.009 09

Paupera 1,294 43

Supervisors 1.221 13

Slier II I.4M2 59

Clrk 1,280 4P

Aaaeasor . 1,083 00

County Judge 351 00

Comuiiuionera 119 70

School Supt 249 00

Treasurer 249 00
66 70Surveyor

Diatricl Attorney 285 00

Coiomra inqueeta 131 80

Pail iff 81 00

luetic 250 2

Conatablea 134 M
Witnesiea 708 30

Jurori 7;o 30

Printing 274 50

Stationary tea n
Roada 708 47

lnsan 50 26

Elections 550 90

Furniture, fuel and repairs 106 49

Congar scalp 02 00

Coyote scalp 00 00

Poor farm 9 75

Poor (arm upt 300 0

Examiuiugteacberi 126 00

Intereal 039 52

Sh. ei. inspector 16 OH

Watch man for lull and court house 27 50

Defend i ng criminal 25 DO

FINANCIAL OOaDITfOn OF LANK COUNTY APUIL

1, 1889.

Indebtedues of general fund to
acbool Inud 15,88389

Uupuid coiiuly warrant! 1,003 44

Total inilebtudneaa $6,886 83

There are iu the bands nf the Sheriff for
collection the delinquent tax hat of 1885

amounting ni $33,253 93.
Joil Waiii, Comity Clerk.

April 1, 1889.

RgKH for Haehing--,

From America's beat breeds:
Plymouth Kocka, Light Brah-n- i

is, Brown aud White Leghorn, Partridgi
Cochins, White Wyaudottea aud Black Miu
orras. Winner of the highest honor a
all the largest exhibitions for the past elevet
years.

Egga:$3 per setting; two settings, 5.
Send stamp for catalogue. Address,

J. M. Oaruwon,
Forest Orore, Or.

V right' Kidney and I, iver Cure i a pnaf.
tive remedy for Bright' Dierase, lnrlamma
tion nf Kidney, Liver, Pain in the Back anil
other diaordera causeil by the derangement of
the Kidneys and Liver. Sold by all druggist.

Wright's Hop Celery and Chamomile Bitten
i what you an looking fur il you want a prep-
aration tht will tone up your ytcm and im-
prove your digestive organ. Sold by all drug-
liana

CAI "taajWIUioot Health can-kft-w 111 not be enjoyed.

THKRSFORK USE

mMnf m?srort
II ia the bt helper la hcalih and SemclTjt
ure on Earth. IIk il in time for all diieases ofthe Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. Itcure, kheurnatum, Malaria, Coated Tongueand Headache, relieves Conjtlpallon,

d,lvM all impurities out ofLi i i? uf M So'a- Th' Business
MWJ?TW-MHa- a It.the Ladies
av it their best health preserver.
Sold everywhere, f i.oe a bottle; six for Jj.oo.

Requirements of a Stenographer.

Tft Succeed at a stenographer, one must be ne
I U eurat In shorthand, skilled In type-
writing, a (oml penman, roninetent

In the shorthand Dei.iumnu of the
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE-THoaou- aH

TiAOMiNo ia short hand, dailv eaaoncx
in type Wlhlati caateui instbuotion in penman-hi- p

and aiunoant oaill in correspondence amply
iiualifv students lor positions always open lo those
fully prepared to fill them. Send forcaulogue.
A. V. S MSI .OS..' P. V . P',.TI4M1 I.S',.,v,

Ma ii BOOKS

The Finest Yet given Here.

Rhinehart's Theatre,
Tuesday Eve'n'g April 9th

Tbe world Renowned

Bairnsfatner s

FAMILY.
Scotland' Greatest Entertainera. Hcottwh

Life Songa and National Daucea. Unique,

Comical, Eutertaiuiug Tbouasnda of peo-

ple have Hocked to see tin entertainment,

(mm Ibe Allaulicto the Pacific, aud have

prouounced it the finest of the kind the

world.

ADMISSION, 50c; CHILDREN, 25o.

Reserved 8eata-- No Exlra-- al Post Office.

UllIIiE

C. H. PAINE,
RTlUi DO A OKNEKAL,

BLACK8MITHINO BUSINESS,

REPAIRING,

PLOW WORK, AC

A Specialty at MELSO.S' and SCOTT'S
Ulackarnith Shop, on Seventh Street, one half
block west from Willamette. Manufacturer
of the

Boss Cultivator !

' f" All Work WARRANTED. None but

the BEST Material used.

tin mm
-- AND

RESTAURANT.

Willamette, between 7th and Mb Sta,

NI.Y PLACE IN TOWN THAT HASo the celebrated

YAQUINA, & EASTERN OYSTERS

In the SHELL, served io every style. For

BREAD, CAKES, ETC.,

We are Til K BOSS.

al,onk out for for our WVmi uith Red
don and Sleigh Bell.

Orders Promptly Filled.

THE TROTTING BTALLIOK,

ireat Western

The stallion Great Western, will stand at I,
1). BteftM' (fouuerly Stewart') stable. In

Oregon, durinif the season of 1889.
tireat Western I 4 years nd by Prompter;

he by Wilson' Blue Hull. First dam,
dam, Fannie Kern, pacer, by Ir

vino 'luckaho; 3rd dam. by I.efTler' Cotinsnl.
DiK(HlPTiox:-H- e is a Iwautiful brown, star

In forehead, two white hind pastern; weight,
l.XIOlb.; 17 hand hlkh; K'"al form and ao-
Una.

The irrainlsire of thi ham ha asyiM ,,lf.
prints in the '.' ikJ list thau any horse in the

world.

mm
The Haablttnaiaa Stalli. n, will stand at the
wme place. He is 5 jenis old; wei(h 1220
lh., by Sterlinx; lie by Kinannt;b byllelm. nt
a ny AevMUian, a ny nininliliailaa. he by
Old Abdallab, he by Manihr'ii.i Measenger.
Dam, Nettie Em, .tnndanl ami reni.teretl, ltdun, Tiusley' Maid, itwr by Flax tail. 8,132,
paean '.'ml dam, r'snnie Ki rn, pacer, hv

Tuekahn, paivr; 3rd dam. bv lailrler'
UransaaL

Mare sent from a rtlsaa wilt In ii,.. i t
the car and taken cue ,f. X re(ainsihiiity
for accident or escai e.
PrlMOf Season, t'ithei' Hurst-- , - $30

The- - ataUhaM are ha st.indanl bred
Itreeden. had Wtler baik at theiii Ik fore niak
in- - arrangement for hrwedinK elsewhere, a I
think I can nafalv sav, and that without lit-ns- ,

that I have the ls--st horse that have ever
iu Oreitmi, ink in .ire and breeilliiir into

uisiiieration. f. r lurther information annlv
to the ow ner. C. B. ABRAMS, Ei gene, Or.

I. LEYII&ER,
(Successor to Geo. Collier.)

mm
Having bought the Business of Mr. Collier I

will receive in a few days large additions to theStock direct from the Manufacturers.

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED.

PeriiimU00 0licUed for Newspapers and

E" OUy, Ortjo, Feb. 22,

University Bookstore

McCLAHEN'S BUILDING!,

AT i-- rAA 4--r T.QTiD C fill T. mr D
I a. . - j. i . .1,1,1 u m - -

tv ..iAnsiwa Onrvlr nf Sfa nrl a rrl us--.

nin ii.li rjAiouuii w

laneous
coLiLiJiijri ana
w- - .4-;i- Vannrr Q TV

, a ataaa it T7 at. .

-
a I as si sflara SiSI Ix L' It Will

and Periodicals promptly utcenaea to- -

Address, UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE,
T aalfl Oav 1 Qrt "17.11 n O rilstr

.. t i i t
Th.o nr.it. tart v nt I . W . VV Aa wv j v - -

ing horses:
NKLSON, NO.

Koalerl May 1, 188S. Sire.! by Gladstone,
Ymini! IllnolnaaM 7n ; H dam, Idttle fliare,

, . i m 1.. -

LOADSTONE, NO. 3931

V.ial.,1 Miv li. 1887. Sired bv Gladstone.
Dl HIP tttaVaisa IttODIl JU laAMHl ei.j..j .ww

R. Ii.

A
tU

ly y

r . ..i 1 I a : ax' .

ltxau-i- .. A un ((. 1'n.nii- tl i: ''lit! ililin. I

..l t W ..!!., ...'j A 'interTill, , i aiiitvcc o rn ix; ""a ., -

IIV H A VII A U'k'
WfimlmA B.

Ut dam, Dean, by Addiaun:
., ' ni ill t .1.11.

aud will at my
hii'N nni nen over i tri nor uau n ;i'.iri'i init

'I .,, Ka wl.an .xiiltfII - -- ii ,i

w

i.f T Ail iU'P WI? UT1) .,!1 l I JiT , I il '.i I ' ' nil 1 1UU1 alUU
l 1 a1 K t al 11 T..1.. 4

lltiir" Ml CI.J Hr UH WiMiill smut i,
for the July

:... K... ..f ..... ...... in,eiu .tHIT t p III IL''' II it "1 li. wc.l in c co ran

not in t"n-i- iwxi n trio i

7tan na ar a

m w i .ji

.aaa. 1 M III! Ill5aJ)M

all

.

oi
A or

AMD ALL of

on

and

. )

et ir- atrret.
- - -

.

Wright a Cnxi

-- ' - - s-- fc a i k . .

w - . ju

uun

11 Il.l I I I 1 1 I I II I . Ill i III .

fii'n i .'Tici f 1 a ' n ,i ...
I IMVr. COllS liii (if tho f,- - -- ..v7 q

Book.
419.) 1st dam, Nellie Little, (Ui,

ny i lynes-iai- (,i; ,i ,iam . i,..,,.,.. ..I. .1 I... I .1..

-American Clydeadale S. B.

lat Dam, Lovely. ( Nn. SMI L. i
. , ir.ui' nv

IU1

Ue tV K'U'V. I' If (' I it, r.
N'O "il)K thi mm -- tn ii.litt,! llavLI

2d dAin. Ball hy Bwcher'i
Villi's kt.'l l. I' 'I III' lf .. ...

and at my ranch on I'rt
im rr m t uii c n nun
A tI,l I ' ..J. ill in U

El l( hUf M If .1 VV la ..Ml f.. MA aalV " a n i 11 ni,,iiii iu if 10
IQUIa (,..!., ,1. n IS!. Jiwo, nun ri, nn nui. ic nr. it;-- .

at of lervioe.
xfl I..V til.. ... strut! It'll i t i .wsrv . vuc m.isn' xi, un iri,iii-'i- lU

anvoaii'i ownen nv ni-- . r. i. u.i .

ATaf xTt
mrm 'v w

B I I 1

1

o i; d am, , uy otivcrcigu, n
PIERS, NO. ieftn Olyilewlale

Foaled 13, 9tt, full hrolherto NeltwD. IVdiKree an aliove.
CAP MOUNT 8100. SUnilard Tnittinjr SuUin.

Wkvlkfli Am. T. Hetiintor Foaleil May. 1886. Sirtd Pftraniuunt. (No,

miipiiviti lYiittitii
DDAWVUAVVk'

1883.
D.ny Starlicht

OftPi Mount faVm aouth of

Vxx.Haaa. fill

the i lyuwuaie jjiun doik.
TKRMS.S-- "

DTVDfl'

ITIa'IIIIK
and neaaon ending 4th, payable in

MIU 11411

inarfn. nennon nor

xTk xsn.

Ariit

Fink Liar

KINDS

(W rience

S.

Red Cotx Cor

v..k.kv.

SI

Stud
(No. iXo.

jock,

(No. 419.)

nililKt'H

Fnnnit

town SpHm--
kiumi

llnrrial

..KM nilllflB
cash time CAP

"ini

iifr

erhy,
SIR

)uly
NO Bred

135.!

Miv

tlionty Auiencan

A full line of

7

Ladies' Dress Goods, Hats, Domes

tics and

This Stock has
the host selected stock in Town,

I 1.

A first-clas- s Bran
.tne Finest

Coffins. Caskets,

Robes,

Undertaking Goods
Constantly hand.

Surgeon Synecoloist.
Years Elpi

Omot-Or- er Store, Willam

OREGON.

HOFFMAN HOUSE

MTNRA, Proprietor.

iwaaiaari

djhuuu

II
t'lydeadale

OtJkm

Mol'NT

TJILAlt

Clothing,
Drv Goods.

Boots Shoes,

UNDERTAKES

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,

sizss of Trunks.

just boon refil ed itiidi

BEAM.

New Hearse; one

in the State.
AiaoD-al'b-

Furnifuiv.
tresses lied- -

ding,
Which are cli. ml

Lowest Rates.

ash GKOVK

POULTRY YARD.'

2MII.I.S N'nrth of POBUxxx

Eggs for Hatching for Siie

From TKKBU'('13

i U Good ai ibnr art iu Oil--

Wyandotte, per setting of 13,
rlymnulh lincka, " "
Just On Half usual Brie of other liree-l-

Alra, AMOS WILKIN'S, ('.boifc

J. D. Mattock has jnt reraived tb lM
a iu u. .rnplrte line ..f i

to K'ureo t.rth a ti qay "
iinaiitiea V ... j . ..U ci'H
k - - - ..j n,,' i Dr. a - r.

2 "''' WH-tooit-
y to ! MUU

axxu ataxfactofy axlvccxoax.

Store coiner Willamette and 7th Street

Ijcian,

Broxroarille

EUOENE,

Eugene, Oregon.


